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UrTcle Sam Accords High Honor to S Army Officers cow te-Gi- s :iir w it nn r3 THE- - FIMEST
Gives Them Medals for Their Bravery Under Fire BEER EVER

wiMOftlD'ErW BREWEDr aj m M a2gt-im- l

11 -- - JfcrA -- MMM. 3 .C "MMVT. JHMGJWMMyEz&
Left to right: Captain Julian Gaujot, t. Archer Miller, Lieut. Arthur H. Wilson. Lieut. John T. Kennedy andQua termaster Sergeant Joseph Henderson.

WASHINGTON Dec 2. -- (Epeclal) army
There wius an impressive ceremony 1 Gold medais of the sort that the

)b toe iiite bouse the other day,
"flwi Present "Baft In Uie presenco
of a distinguished eempaay of army
jfcea procowtod uH mdals to five
jouag oMcerft of Uncle Sara's regular
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Splendid Fur Buy in

Furs could not be btslter Styles couldn't be more
authoritative, and a greater ariety of exclusive style-creatio-

be hard to find. Now that these Women's,
beauMful FURS are subjected to reductions of ONE-FOURT- H

less than their regular selling prices - in the
first half of winter, it's an occasion that should interest
every woman in Bisbee.

of j'ou who are after fine furs and are waiting
for some reason or unti1 after the Holidays, can
have their wish gratified bv buying them now at our store
at a reduction of ONE-FOURT- H

In view of the fact that the Holidays are near at hand,
and also on account of our immense stock, we have ar-

ranged for a gigantic sale this We have remarked
every fur in our mammoth stock and all vou pay
is THREE-FOURTH- S th original selling price.
jour selection t'.day while the stock is complete.

No Such Fur Stock in Quality and
Quantity Has Ever Been Offered The
Bishee Public at Such Genuine Reductions

Right at the Hight of Buying Season
Regular $-4-2 ?P Collar and Muff Fur Sets for
Regular $39.50 Collar an.' Muff Fur Sets for .

Regular S37 50 Collar and Muff Fur Sets for .

Regular $35.00 Collar and MurT Fur Sets for .

Regular $32.50 Collar and Muff Fur Sets for .

Reeular $30.00 Collar and Muff Fur Sets for .

S31.90

.S28.15

$24.35

Regular $27.50 Collar and Cuff Fur Sets for $20.65
Regular $25.00 Collar and Muff Fur Sets for .$18.75
Regular $22.50 Collar and Muff Fur Sets for . . . . $16.85
Regular S20i00 Collar and Muff Fur Sets for . . . . $15.00
Regular S18.50 Collar and Muff Fur Sets for $13.85
Regular $15.00 Collar and Muff Fur Sets for $11.25
Regular $12.50 Separate Collar or Muff for
Regular $10.00 Separate Collar or Muff for
Regular $8.50 Separate Fur Collars for ... .$6.35

Deposit Vill
Your Choice

Our Stock

I future Delivery. J
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These Are Fur WedringfDcyUrid
the coldest weather is. aUahead
t urs are an excellent investfnent
for Christmas money Best ef all
prices are reduced ONE-FOURT- H
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Furs Make Very Accep table ChrXsiina, Pjrs?is,
Furs are deliehtfullv opportune Gifts - seasonable, fashionable, beautiful. Every woman. Jqv&s ftfr Dpn't-yo-

know one whose bright eyes would sparkle with pleasure at sight of a Neckpiece, Muff or a ser9 rich Safele M

Mink, ermine or hox.--' I nis special sale or rurs presents srriKing price majiccmcnrs ior your wyuepiaie in-

vestigation. A chance to buy the handsomest and most appreciable Christmas present you can give-- r a vary
substantial saving. ONE-FOURT- H less than regular selling pnees. , '
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Blatz

where
malt is desired.

Generations aero Blatz was bv an old
fashioned in a primitive fashion. Today

methods are and original, and capac-ioj- F

the is enormous, but the quality and
character of the product the same as of old.
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PIONEER SALQONIST

L BEER CO., Distributors
Lovel!, Arizona

ALWAYS THE SAME GOOD OLD
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OLD TOHBSTQHE

HAD h NOVEL GARO

Declares Honesty in Manner
of Soliciting Trade by Giv-

ing His Views of Results
of His Prosperity.

ALMOST
IS BEYOND BELIEF
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he foUow!ng with rqeet that it m
eprodaoMl in AiMe coltttnnB it

clipped from tto Haadligkt. a Y A.
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The proprietor of th Tempi ttai
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FRANKNESS

Calendar of Sports, .

Tues day ' '
Mike Gibbons 8 Eddit lO.roupds, at 'cw York. City.
Young Sbiinrue aJomniy Garry, B rounds,, at JIcwi York, Clm
Anattal meeting of Board of lie view of Trotllng'Ofisocla

tfain. N"u Yortr Pit v.
Annual show ofHreiich Bulfdog

Wedn esday '
Opening of ninth annual gol at N. C,

Tommy Howell a. at p.ndlanapolls. .;
Leech Cross vs. Billy Bennett. 1 0 rounds, at '

fe
of first annual bench show of

Philadelphia. - 4r
Friaay ,';Annual bonch show-- of of Amei'cSfXew York

-

Annnal of
York City i I

Annual Atlantic champloushlp,
b.c)c!o at Mudion Square Garden, New Y'ork city.

as. Bant Dorsey. 10 rounds, at Albany, N. Y. C

A Staple Medicine

Families
From to .Old Age a Rellabli

Family-Laxativ- e Is Mcst Needed
Try

It is In this day of
genera! that any family
would be without a simple remedj for
the minor Ills of life, for often b
jiving such a remedy in bine a serl
oils disease can be aud a
life saved

For example, if tbe tlrst sign of
a a simple liko

t Sirup Pepsin were

paupers,

excite

--

shsr
"Cflt,
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given tne beginning of a serious
or of a typhoid fever

be avoided And also in
etc. a dose of this

remedy would relieve the
ami replace distress with comfort.
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M'cGoorty,

American

Club

autumn tournament Tinehurst,
Ray Bronson,

Brooklyn.
Thursday

Philadelphia Kcnntw

Toy Spaniel club
Saturday

contention Athletic Association",

asociatton cross-countr- y Baltimore
Snort-distanc- e races
"Knockout

For All
Infancy

This One.
inconceivable

frustrated

cold laxatlie-tonl- c

jNttronage

ecMnnnity

confUently

Collegiate

intelligence

lung
affection

headaches,
nervousness,

congestion

give it to tSny infants and i V. M. HULL
little grown people take
It with eciually good erect uearby ,,n,B store ,or n"" cents or

Thousands gooo one dollar The size is more
homes are never without it. economical and 'Is bought b thosa
il. it.. - tf "W C whouieni lue uuities ui .vir m iiuii,

AVls. and Mrs. Lum-lier- t.

Mankato, who say the)
would as soon be without the necessl
ties as without Sjrur Pepsin It saves
the health of the family, and it saves
doctor's It Is a guaranteed cure

of life, j for form of liver and
others of reason, many of I bowel constipation, indigos

sli 'nf uir? will mab fa tlon. billiousness. gas on
flettds wlvca. I headaches, diowslness after eating,

poor I will Have no about giving
vonr una in dissipation, ig- - to any of the how-aoiaae-

aad vices. I ver or old. for it contain
wfil of religion. ' to
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men come to

1

at

small

and

tfull

bills

A can bo obtained at any
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that
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Perfection
Efficient.

Economical.

Ornamental.

Will good sized
coldest weather.

Burns hours
gallon
Nickel trimmings; plain

enameled
quoise-blu- e drums.

Portable. Easily
from room to

room; weighs only
pounds; han-

dle doesn't get hot
Smoke
.Leak

Easily Cleaned
and Re-wick- ed

Inexpensive

to the

of Ne wKnfeland,' Boston.1

ound

Openiug

MRS.

Yi

'.

Club,

City,.

National Newi

South

Brown

might

Mothers
children,

of American latter
among

Ivory
Minn.,

tfaera.

bottle

nave already convinced them
selves of Its merits Syrup Pepsin
users learn to discard pills, salts, ca-

thartics and purgatives generally as
they are too great a shock to any
aerage system.

If no member of your family has
ovpr used Syrup Pepsin and you
would like to make a personal trial
of It before buying It In the regular
way of a drucglst send your address
-- a postal will do to Dr W B. CId
well 115 Washington St, Montlcello,
III , and a free sample bottle will bs
mailed vou Results are alwajs guar-
anteed or mone will be refunded.
Advertisement 212
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